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rro TH.F. RuD:ER.-Although the following prges am hut an uhri<lgcmcnt of the
lecture as delivered by my friend, taken from nc·tes scetchcd for my own gratificatioil, yet on p<>r11sing them, I feel assured the reader will be delighted with many
'id~as advanced, and richly paid for an hour s1rnnt in reading tho following,Jiuos.
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A LECTURE,
ON BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD, &c.

·--+---And Saviours shall come ~t]J on ]tlount Zion to judge the Mount of Esaur
and the .Kingdoni ahall be the Lord's. Obediah 1st. Chap. 21t Verse, .
FRIENDS AND BnETHREN :-I stand before you this evening agreeable to
appointment to deliver a Lecture (for the first time) in this groat City, on
the all important subject of Preaching to the spirits in llrison, which stand$ ,
inseparably connecrerl with Baptism for the dead. A subject which
I consider one of the most important and soul-stirring subjects that stands
connected with the great work of God in the last days.
And you all
know, my friends, it is a subject but very little understood, and I may say .
not at all by the Heligious world in general, and nohvithstanding they lay
such high claims to Learning and Piety, yet for want of an understanding
on these glorious principles, they tnrnt this doctrine with sco1·n ahd cou. ·
tempt; and as in every other age of corruption, superstition, prfostcrnfL and
bigotry, they feel disposed to condemn without a hearing; but Soloman..
has said that he that judgcth of a matter without a hearing i& not wise ; ..
but I feel myself happy in having the privilege of add1·essiug so foahy ,
of the intelligent citizens of this city on this grnat and momentous sub~
ject, and 11 now to the law and the testimony, if tlwy speak tlot a:ceordiilg
to that, it is because there is no light in them,'' and if these prirrniples can . ·.
be established by Scripture, you, ?3 au enlightened people, are bonnd t.o .·.
receive them as proofs of Holy Writ. ·without making any further prelimi:. .
nary remarks we will come immediately to the subject under con~
sideration; but be(ore we go any further, you will be kind enough'to pay
the most particular attention to our text, "And Saviours shall con}e up
on l\iount Zion," and first I wish to make a few remarks in relation to ·the
great Zion of God in the last days. As you preceive the SavioU1'i.;' hefo .
mentioned are to come up on (this) Mount Zion~ The' first• i!npor:. .·
tanttruth which l wish to impress on your minds, is, thanhis Zion, hete
11poken,of, is .to be built in these last days, in order thatthe people: of Go~
may be.gathered from all nations iu fulfilment of.the Scriptures, ·as a-,pi~.. •
paratdry work for the ushering iu of the Gloricus .l\lillehiµ.mco(:a/J;fu>.Vi,;.. ·

sand Year.s,'Re1gn of Peace..
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And l now say, before thi;; congregation, If the prophetic dcclar~citions in
the Book of God are true, in reference to these subjects, (this Zion which
we r10w mention) is to be established a long time after the little Zion
in Jenwalem was ploughed as a field : in proof of which I now call your
attention to the latter part of the third chapter.and.first part qf the fourth
chapter of Micah, which reads as follows, "They build up Zion with blood
and Jurusalem with iniquity, the Heads thereof judge for reward, and the
priests thereof teaeh for hire, aud the prophets thereof divine for money,
,yet will they lean upon the Lord, and say is not the Lord among ns, none
, evil can come upon us, therefore shall Zion for your sake [that is this
, Zion at Jerusalem J be ploughed as a field and Jerusalem shall become;
lieaps, and the Mountain of the House of the Lord as tho liigh places of
.the forest. But in the lasl tlays, it shall come to pass thill lhc Mountaii:
of the House of the Lord shall be est<d1lished in the top of the !\fountains;
and it shall be exalted above the hills, anu people shall flow unto it, an<!
maoy nations shall come, and say, Come, let us go up to the Mountain 01
the Lo rel ·and to the House of the Go<l of Jacob, and he will teach us hi:
".fays, and we will walk in his paths for the law shall go forth of Zion anci
·the won] of the Lord from Jerusalem." Hern yon will notice that 1her\
.are two separate Zions mentioned in the Scriptures apart from each other•
ancl you will have the goodness to bear this particularly in mind. Y otJ
will perceivo that this latter Zion (of which we are now speakiug) is to b1
established a long time afler the former Zion ~u Jerusalem has bect1·laid it
ruins by the Romans under Titus, who even ploughed the former Ziori
,~a a field in search for gold in fulfilment of the above named prophecy.:
, . And b·efore leaving this subject l will give you one more quotation, an(~
poipt you to several others wt1ich yrrn can read at· your leasure. Yo!)
.will find in Jarern'iah 31st chap. 6th verse "Fot there shall be a day thrw
cthe watchman upon l\'fount Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye and.let us go'u~
.t 0 Zion unto theLo<nl our God." And as you all know,
friends, this er!
has never been heard among the nations by any people until the elders U<
this Church carile forth and solemnly declared to the 'inhabitantS: of thj
.Earth thatGod had ,spoken froin the Heavens and commenced to esfablis~'
,zion,fo1<the great gf!t11e1'ing of his.people in fulfiltnent of the sci:iptures.$
'L,,:p 'iuow refer you ;Jor further light on tliis1 part of the subject, td·tbf
-following ·passages of s'cfripture, vihich 1 hoiJe you wilhead; 'Js;:iiah;J~11j
't'Jb~p3'.2d~l 3ddttid'4th vierses; and,. also, in the: 50th Psalm'12d,3d1_4th anj
5th verses; 102nd Psalm from the 13th to the"tHid ·of 'the,22nd;

my

verse.1
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I will now offer a few remari,s: iifrelation 'to the reason· \vl1y i.11e' itofr~~''t
- . -, -· ... " I
God built in Zion is called the House of J;foob •. You· Will ii9tik'e -b.
turning to the 48th ~hap.'o-f·flenesis and 16ih' v~rse,-th~t Ja'i:.'o;>' 1-ia1h~·cljii
trnme on the two sons 9f ..Joiieph, -but' more particularly on gphtaia1;na'
you will see in th~ 19th v'cl't'sP.'of the same cha))terl that Jacob soi'e11);rll:
declares that the seed of:Kpfo"t\hri !shall become, ''a multitade:of natioti~"i
the midst of the earth."·,, Als;o~ 49th chapter of Gene9isai1d 2614 v~~~f:
you will understand that the'irn descendants. of Joseph (o~ Ephraitl1)~'.rit:
lo inhabit the "utmost boi.tuda of the evfrlasting hills." Agah1, y91.i:".Wil
notice 1 in the 3ad chaptcl' of Deuteronomy, in the blessing conferr.~d:cb~
Moses on the descendants of Joseph, 13th, ltlth, 15th, fo~h a~d
verses, that the seed of Joseph slrn.11 posset1s the fullness of .th~ ea~th, ,hV1
more particularly the dc·s~cndai1ts of Ephraim, as it shall
the i(rr]a'''R
thow;ands of Ephraim that shaH push the people together to the end~ Q

fltl
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the earth in the last days.
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I sh.ill now call your attentiori for a fow moments to the prop!1ct H:Q~~a,
in relation to the dcscendams of Ephniim, 7th chap., 81L and 9ih v,cr$~~
"Rphraim, he hath mixed himself aruong the people, strangers lnl.\·e·,{l~j
voured his strength and he knowcth il not. Yea, gray hai~s-are hei'.ea.n<:
there upon hirh; and he knowP.!b it not." \Ve see from the abov_e'. 'J~~i~J
tion that the descendants of Ephraim where to mix the1rn;elves a1:n.?ng,th~
nations of the earth by manyirg ancl intermarrying with the gen~iles; ~~~
we know it is a historical fall tlrnt the tribe of Ephraim'' was Jpst hi th~
.
;· - ·.
'.-''·''
<lay of rebuke, amnug the tribes of \:"nwl." and that thr.ir gcnology or hfoA
-

•

•

-

''

-- ·.

·1

tory lrns been lust to both, .Jt·ws nnd Gentiles. But there.is an eve tlgtJ:
! never sleer>~, the gre.-it J;tcrnal, who has watched this blo,od in-~'11H ',itel
,,. windings for a~eH, and has in tl1u.;e last days, by his own .voice,-

?Y,Jt:!'vpi

lation and proph"sy, 111ade known unto his People that they are t}1e lni~l

~ccd of J;H'oh of th•; lfou:H~ o( Ep11r;iin1, ilwt have beep i:niin.::d fi)~;_'t1i'1~
among the Nhltions of the Fal'th; and rhe Elders of thL~ Clrnrnh are, the'.
tens o-f tliousarnls of E11liraim t!iat are to push the People togethe.t irHl;~fi~
the last clays. 'J'hPy, a\;;o, <in~ now lrnildin.;; the House of God in Zi~n,
which is callP.d 1be Ilousr~ of .f ac:oh, lwc;ins•~ J;icob i1~med his narn~~b~
their forefather Ephnim; :ind tlH"_;e :ire the Snvioms wh.ich whe1;11fr);~qn1~
up on Mount Zion in tlif' Lr~~t 1!.tp, l1olding 11ot only the keys .~111d pq_w.e~
ofsalvation for the livi11.e:, but also fqr ili1' dead. Ami a8sal\;1tio~ js,th~
subject under consideratioo we shail fir~t spe!lk of the meatl!:'J ordaiGed of
El
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(od by which salvation can he obtained, or in othet· words by which a
,nµ~r can.be adopte<J into the Church and J{iugdom of God.
:'fnow wish to call your attention to the words of Jesus Christ hitnself9
!'re~~rd~din .the 3d ciiap. 5th. verse ofL he Gospel according to St. John.
'a1n!!1Y: "Jein.is answered, verily, verily, l say unto thee, except a man ba
orn of water nnd the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. And
·.wi~l~ you to understand that the Saviour has positively declared that
l.f'~ven au<l Earth may pass away but his words cannot pass away.ihereforc we all see from the foregoing passoage that UaptiBm in wat<:r is
'a'Et'~r.nal ti.xed principle or I~aw of ;HJoption into the Kingdom of God,
410 that even the Son of God himself antered into his own Ring"
:i?•t:l ,through the door of Uapiism, at though he had no sin~ to wash away.
'tut haYing laid ;.i,gidit the glory which he had with tbe Father before the
::orM w:'1~, he having humbled himself to fulfill all Righteousnass that he
i!ght he the head of the Church, in all things h~ving pre-eminence i for
ill emphatically called the door, the truth, and th9. way. Aho, if we
>r a moment notice the Gospel as preached in its purity on th13 clay o(
itntecost, when threR thonsand exclaimad with one accord, "wh~t shall
;~do to be eaved ?" the aasw(n tjf diviae inspiratiou was," Repent 111H.l be
aptised every one €if you, in the 1rnme of Jesus Cbrist, fo1· the remission
f 1in'J, and ye ~ball receive the gift of the Holy Gho~t ; for the promise
)mto you and your children, aud to all that are af:'l.r off, even as many
fthe Lorr] our God shall call."
'.'We also read in the writings of Paul; that as 11 many ns have beon Bnp .
.Seil into Christ, have put on Chrie.1 :" and in ;mother part of l1is writings
:e rhad thnt as many as fari:i'e be<:n "planted in the lik<'ncs:s of his death,
i~]l'come forth in the like110sj of hisresurcction." Also, in hi.s E11istle
fUhe Golossians, he rJ.eclares "we are cirenmci:rnd with the circumcision
{Christ. Buried \vith him in llaplism, wherein we are risen through fai1h
-1-._:bi_n1 ·and··tl1e op~ration of the Spirit of Got~, 11aving blotted out the
and wi·iting that was against usn Pnul. also, in the history he has given
s -of his; own convP.rsion, tells us that Annnnnins de('lnred to him that he
Paill)" wns a chosen vessel to bear the name of the I.ord bc·forn kings and
,iiers; but fit'$t h~ was commanded tH arise and he h11pri&ed, calling on
i1ename of Jesus and wnsh awav his; simi." J,et it :dso be renvambercd by
\iis enlightened congregation, tlwt this great Apostla to 'ilw ~ientiles has
[tid ''tboU,!l,h we or an Angel from Heaven preach nny otlrnr Go~pel let him
!e:~ccursQd."
·

;) n1uch.

ti

I ..
f

'.
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Having clearly shown by the foregoing quotations that the doctrine
Baptism for t:ie remissioH of sins, is inseparably connected with tlie salva~

tion of the Human Family. And having dec•rly proved from tha Scriptnrea tti\l,~
man can enter into the Kingdom of God, except he is born ofwater as well 11~
t.he Spirit, we shall now leave this part of the subject for a short time, and tak~ ·
iuto consideration the doctrine of preaching to spirito in prison, which, in the wis·
<lorn of (iod, atands in~~perably connected v. ith the doct:-inc of Buptis1n ib~· -t~e
110

1

Dead.

; ·: '''

, 1st. I will call your attention to the 3rd chapter of the lat Epi11tle of Pete:i·, 18th'.
nn<l 19th verses: "For Christ also hath once suffered for ains, the just for the un/
just, thnt be might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, but quickeriedby the Spirit; by whieh 11lso ho went and prcachetl nnto the spirits in prison." .. 'l'he above qnotntion shows clearly that while the body of the Savior Jay confined'
ir.i the tomb, hitt spirit had gone forth to the world of spirits to proel.aim liberty UJ•
tbe captives, and the oz10ning of the prison doors to rhem that arc bound. And
by readi11g the first part of the 4th chnpter of the san1e book, commencing at th1'-

61h ven1e, you will clearly understand tha reason why the Golilpel was preachetl •.

hy our Divine Riicleemer to the spirits in prison, it reads as follows; "For, for thi1
c:i mrn wos the Gospel preached al~o to them that are <lend, that they might be •
judged accor(ling to men in the flesh, but live according to Goil in the spirit."·-'
Here you will see clearly that many have died thnt never heard the Gospel in itb ·
fullness while in the flesh, and a~. the Scriptures plainly teaeh us thnt God has ap'pointed a day in the which he will judge all men by the Gospel of Jesus Chriiit/
it would be nnreatiOJH. :e to !!uppose that God would judge men by principles'
that tbey never had nn opportunity of hearing; but as tke spirit i9 the intelligence
of mma we see the propriety of the argument of the A1ios1le Peter, wherein he has
11hti11ly told us the cause why those spirits which were deprived the prh•ilegn
while in the flesh of hc:uing the Gospel, should bo ministered to in the world o(
spirits, uame!y i that they might " live according to God in the-spirit,'' lmt conie
forth iu tlie Day Qf J udgmeut nnd be judged aeconling to men that had heard the;
Gospel in the flesh.
-~
Before leaving this subject I will call your attention to the 2<1th chapter ofisaiah
and 21st nnd 22nd verses, ';fhen tho Prophet is speaking of the cle11olation of the
last days and the buildin~ of Zion and Jernsale111, he tells ns, "And iL shall come
to pass in thnt day. that the Lord shall p111ish the host or Lim high ones thut are OM

high, and the

kin:~s

of the

li~arth

upon the

I~arth,

and they shall be gnthered together.

as prisoners are gathered in the pit; and they shall be shut up in prison, and aner.
many days they shall be visited." I;trom this it will be plainly sef\11 that
many spirits shail, eyen in ihe fnhire, go into prison who .slw!I afterward ho
visited and mfriistered m1to. And surely die Lord would not have them vi~ited

unleAs he bad some object in so doing i and it is rcnsonable to s.uppose tlie

q'bject ·
-··r·.:.·· .
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will be n good 01w, nnd one worthy of the chan1clcr of' a Holy God. Doar henr<'
cm, we ~ce ns clear HS the sun ever shou•; in the he;we11.<1, that the dlirtrine of
preaching to spirit:i in pri:'<Oll i" a script11rnl, hean~11ly, and son[ cheering principle,
nnd who will find fonlt wilh this glorion~ iloctritrn? i~ them any wickedues11 at·:
tnclrnil 10it1 No! liir the .<\lwighty is its untlior.
-

We shall now tnrn our atrention directly to the doctrine of Ilaptisrn;
Pall! in rcasonir1g with his Corintltiflri brethren on the gJo.
rious doctrine of the resurrectio11, 15th chap. 20 vcrne, exclaims" ~lse what_
shall thev do which are h;iptisctl for the dead, if the dead rise not nt ail?
\Vhy - ar~ tl1Py tlHrn IJapti!'ed for the dead? And why stand we
in jepaniy evPry honr ?" Could we rmrcecd in getting this generation
to belirve the glorious tru!lis rontaioed in the Rible, according
to the pin in and simple meaning of language, there would be no need of
so moch f'Xertion on my pa<t r::: !hi~ 11l'c:ision, but ns we are living in :in
age wllf•n the mcst sublime trntlis of the Hool\ of God are cnverefl with
mystkism aud th:~ !nirlition of our fathN<i, and the doctrine of Bap·
!ism for the di:ad having shared the Riltne (.tfe ns many other gteat truths'.
I shall nor: undertake to show that t!iis doctrine is scrip111ral, reasonable 1
arHl Goulike. I arn aware that w!1enevf'I' thi3 cl1Jctri11e was langht it was
alwars attende1l with persecution, evc'n Pan I himsPlf. wirh all of his advan~
tages, jepardized his life in preaching 1hcsi· things. Ail to its being a scrip·
tural doctrine unless we ndrnit tlrn faC't, the language above quoted is
entirely devoid of meaning, f(n· it is plainly and rnlernuly declared, ''else·
what glJall they do which ;1rn Bnptise1] for the dead, if the dead rise not
at all, why thC'u nrc they bap1i;:r·<l for tlie dfad,'' tlie Apoc;tle's reasoning
goes to show tlt:1t 1l:i~1 wns a dnctrinc helicvf'd an1! practiced, and we know
that his rrasoning on tl1i.~ !:'ni1jH·t ii:; powcrCnl, as who would n<Jt say with
!Jim, iC the Dt>ad ri"C not al all, wliy thrn :1re IVC Rartisetl fiir our ueall
fricml<;-, for if their drad Lod:, ~,-;,,~not. what ;;nod wonld it do for us to be
lhptiseil, in hl'llf,if qf' 1'.u•;:1 if !l;ey arn !-:1Prnaliy to ,,\eep in their graves;
we are only wa~:ti11g 01:r fi!IH' i11 p:1ying a debt for tlt('ll!, they never harl
i pr\vil··ge 01' 1rnyin'.: for tlicrn:,,_!,,f'S. tlw p.-1ynH'll! of which cannot effect
hem un!eJ>s tlw_y 111.'<n tlic ''oi<-e nr tl11• SfJll of God and corne forth ilJ the
·1~surrection of the jni't, tlii~ <:f'1.-11H to Iv~ tlit) wl1olc course ot'tlw Apostle's
·casoninit: and it app\·ais to me to be llll<Ji1s1rer;d1'e, anrJ Jou all know it.
:r1 relation to tLi11 rloet :inc IH,in~ rca;;on:dJI•: J will inrrorlncc a figure to
!li,;stratc the S!1hj1'ci. \Ye wi!! SU\ pns1.' for ar;~nnwul sake tlrnt we ttre living
1mler the' ol<l Continental Lm nf impri;;olltilt·nt fnr debt, whicl1 hiw, when
•nee a man bccarnc involved in deLt, a1HJ lii3 ereditor demaml~d p:lyment,

for the dead.
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and the <lebtor being unable to comply with said uem:and \Vas seize'd:~
virtue of judgment and execution, carried lo prii;on anr:l there compe}le
to remain irntil "he had paid the utmost fanbing." And 110\\' befove
hearers, you will bear in mind that thiR law knew no differel1cc beiweer(
goocl man and a b<1d one. The law does nf)t take into considara:tioi1.:ttl
circumstances that involved this man in debt and ruin.
Supposc;fc
instance that two debtors where throwu into the sarne prison unde1·diff~~
ent circumstances, the one a wicked, prufiigate, spendtrift, and .s\vit1dl~j
and justly deserving bis fate, the othe1· a mild, amiable, industrious 1 andvf~
tuous man, but unfortmrnte in business, became involved in debtirnderdi
cumstances over which ho had no control; these men are both seized ~h
confined in prisou, the law knows no difference between them, bht b'ein
a fixed principle, it is impossible for either to get out ofprison '~ uniil,t!J'f
have paid tho utmost farthing," anJ neither of them having any thhig\1
pay witli, being confined under the penaity of the law they have no OPl)oi
tunity to search fo1· employment, and the longer they remain th~re\I
poorer they become; and oftentimes 1t has fallen to the lot of unf'o1'tt1il~!
debtors to <lie in the prison house and be buried under the i)fi$~
walls. We will now suppose, still further, that this good man althou'gh i1
volved in <lebr has a friend, this friend underlakes his deliverence, goe~)
the office of the judge, pays the debt for his fricnd;·that his friend coil
not pay for himself, has it entered upon docket, and receiVes ~·the .rec&i
for the full amount: his friend as yet remains ignorant of the circun:~stat1~~
he goes to thojailor, presents the receipt, the prison doors ate ihro\v11 bF~
his chains fall off-his friend demands and obtains his libertyf hciyi
paid fo1· him what he could not pay for himself, as the lmv demanded' ih~W
.shoi1ld reinafo in prison "until he should pay the utmost farthihg.w V.l:J
bis tl'ien'a having clone for him what he never couict 11~ve do11~ r6i-)1iM'~
fo~ds· him forth to liberty amlfreedo1u : becomes his deliverer a11d ;p;r~l~;
him to the _bo~om of l1isfamily.
·
·
. , ..', '_::'.:\'.
~yw I.et \i~,Jor a mo men~ 1nako an app)icatiou of thl13 fig1,1r,~. }~{),~:iV
rcco!lect P:ij( friet1ds, we have nlready proved that Baptism i.~ the ),Ql
means of ado:pti~n into tbe. Kingdom of God; and, it is a self·evl~enCti
.that ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of 1.hol.lsaiidsr;;h~
·passed from the stage of acthin into the land of forgetfulrteas; :th~ti.lf~
neve1· lm~ the pi'ivilege of hearing, or embrneing ,this .rloctl'ine,' atl~t~
the eterl)alla\v ohfrloption rriusf be held sacred. Under these"dnihfos'tan~I

O'qd ·h<\~ ·e~tabHs~ilin."his 'church the doctrine
"

-,

.

.

of, Bapt'i~nl°f<?tit~~ 1)t~J
.. ·.

•.·

...

':;<,-:~::<,';_,:.~;~~1-~/;;~!
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whereby the living can be baptised, for and in behalf of their dead friends,
:hat never had the privilege of hearing the fullness of the Gospel in this
.vorld, and tbeir spirits being preach eel to in the worlrl of spi1·its by those
hat have died in this dispensation, and as well as others in former dispen·
mtions, holding the power and authority of the Holy Priesthood. 1 now

1ppeal to e\•ery honest man and woman that hears my voice this night;
ind a.sk them solemnly in the name of J esns Christ, my Master, if they see
thing morn unreasonable in the tboug}Jt that God should devise a plan
n .relation to the salvation of the dead, whereby one can do for another that

11).Y

vhich he never had the privilege to do for himself. I say again do you see
:t:iy thing more umeasonable in this, than there was in the Jaws of the
~nd, where one had the privilege of liberating another, who never could
.ave br.en libcratt~ ill any Olher way, I a11swer no! am you willing to allow
hat.poor, l:liV1d, fallen, dep1·avcd, men, can invent laws in relation to the
'beration of the body more glo1·ious than those devised by our Eternal

latheriu relation to the salvation of spirit and body both. You will all ex·
lali.11 uo ! ! and who of all this congregation am not ready with one con~
~nt to cry great is the Lord and Glorious are his purposes in rnlation to

fialvatlon of. both the living and the dead. As it regimls the doctdno
eiug (}od-Iiko, sur~ ly the Lord delights in mercy as well as justice. Is
ie_re any thing in this doctrine that would tarnish the justice of the Alligbty. You must answer answer no ! ! The / .. ngels ofheaven would
'.lswer no!! The Scriptures and all intelligence unanimously respond
o !! But it is worthy the glo!'y and grandeur of a God.
Iiuionclusion, let me say to this congregation, who have lii•tencd to me with !IO
n,<)h ~ttention 011 this highly exciting subject, that if we have proved any ~hing
-~ have clearly proved the fact that God will eelnblish a place called Zion,
fthe.gkthering of his people, and the commi;inca111ent of the great work of reeu{i'o11 il:l the fost days, in order to prepare the way for the second coming of our
b:rd 'arid' Saviour Jesua Christ. And let me further say the principies of truth have
1'\fb.eeu revived in their primitive simpiicty and.beauty, and among other truths,
i{doctrine Of Baptistn, as au initiatiary ordinance into the Kingdom of God. I
Cy~ a!So d·welt at some length, on the doctrine of preachiug t() spirita in :prison;
liieh. was' a doctrine of Apostalic times, and is also believed in by this Chureh.
('to the tloclrine of Baptism for the Dead, I have dwelt upon it, at length, and
~ejoice: that yoll have listef)ed to 1110 with such profound attention ou this occa~
ie
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a~ enteranca into. the kingdom (If God ~<ln !'.>nly be obtained by being born 9t

l~t~f a~~. th.~.~pirit, .and th~IJSUf!~S .Of·h~1'Gf'it.,peopJe ha Ve died >alllQOg all na9.?ll~

th.out l1!1.ving' the ·J.Jrlvilege or

h ·arin!\, 'und(frstanding, ai1d embracing, this doc.
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trine, should we not rejoice that the Lord has put it into our po\VE:\r to peeoi;ile
"Saviours" <~ven to save om- dead friends and relatives':' oi1 ! how beautiful ·'ab~
glorious· this docttine must appear to every lover of truth, and how co11siste1lfifls
with the tllercy, and j1rntice of our Heavenly Father. You will also percei\~i{~y
our remarks how closPly the doc Irim' of preaching lo spirits in pri:;;on and friifJti~tjj
for the Dead are liukecl together; the spirits are Pre!lched to in i'irison by'tii~
spirits of those that held the priesthood on the Earth, and their livli1g frie1tds ti~~
baptised for and in behalf of them and become their SaYionrs, fulfiling the \Vords
om· text, namely, "And Savioms shall come up on l\fount Zion," if then these thibgs
are eternal trnths aud have emminated from n ,Jfoly God, it becomes ns tt' Hi)
them seriously lo heart, ancl do us Panl)ms said "prove all things and hold·fil:;(thii'
which is gobd." I uow bear testimony to you nll, ill the pn;souce
m{'He~·
venly I-'l1ther, Holy Atigels; and the spirils of just 'lllen made perlectt. ~hii.tJ!,fo
doci.rine is of God, and has been established in his Ch'nrch in these last \lay~;·.~nl
will stand when Heavun and Eal'th shall pass away. Previous to tf1n tliWe:iI1a
we look for a new He.avnn and a new Earth, wherein dwclletb righte01i-~i1ess; iHi.\

M

of

pe:~/~;~~;:r~ things are brought forth for and in behalf of tho dead, is ituot.ti':~J

that the livillg .started, I an8wcr,yes. ! then yon that have not yet:mbn~c~tlt,i;ci·f1~
uess of the f.1ospel, come forth with broken hearts, and contntR sp1nts,:nncl:~j
Baptised for the remision of your sins, that you may rec2ive tho gift of th~ I:(()l!
Ghost, which will guide yon unto all tmth, and euable you to save youiselv-esi'an1
your dead. ·which may God gnmt may be your happy lot. Even so, Am~u.'(<
. .-·.~. ,;· :
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I will hare add a brief outline of the faith and
the Latter Day Saints.
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The first principle of' Theology ns held by this Church, is Faith·.in G~~.:ih
eternal Farther, aud in his Scm Jesus Christ, who verily was crucifie<l fotthe~:~i~
of the world, and 'w'vho rose from the dead on the ·third day; and is.no\v"i!dat~d'·IJ
the right han~ of God as a mediator, and in the Holy Ghostwho. bea;l'!'l r,~c-~i'cf:'d
them, the sama to· day as yesterday, and forevee. The second p~i~cipie 1s'·R,(\iJ%.i
tance towards God; that is, allmen who believe in the Father; Son,.~iid)i~l
Ghost, are required to turn away from their sins, to cease from;tbol~ :EJiL;p·~~i;J
.
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iJ~. lo cvn~e 1rnmble bef9xe the

lhrnllc of grace ·with a broken heart and a coutr!te
Baptism, by immersion in water,. in the mi.tt1e. of th<:>
;'~t~er, Son aml lloiy Ghost, for re1ui~siou of sins, with the prouii;;e of the Holy
{hps.t to all who bcliern uni! obey the :rospel. 'l'he fourth principle is, tl!e laying on
1
j ih~wJ;; it1 the nanrn of J;;stu Chr;.;(, for the gift ;;f the Holy Ghost. This ordi·
~H~~.is to be.a<lrniuistred by the nv1,;t•~:;; or cl•.L<s of the Chmch, upon uU tho,.;e
!1q. "f!:rc baptized inL> this Church. 'l':i:·ough thm;e several step.~ of faith nntl ohu·
1
f~!l~:e, 111au is nwde pa"talrnr of thi; l !<l:/ Ghost, aud mm1ucred with the childreu
rGc!cL 'rhrough this process mai1 ,~ ::do pte<l iuto the Church m1d kingdom of
!j>~l, ~s one of his Saints: his nanw i,; then Plll'olled in the book of the uames of
'.~righ~e(lu~ 1 l.111,d it then become.'! hi~ duty to watch, to prny, to deal justly; ai1d to
eJttogether with the saints as oft ilS circ111~1stanrcs will udmit of; and \vith thom
partake of bread and wine in J·cm<·mliercllce (if tlw broken body 1 aml 2hed blood
'J~~us Christ; and in ,,hort, to conti111w foithfoi unto the end, in ali' the duties
l,i1~hu,re enjoined by .the Law of Christ. Fifth, it is the duty m;d 11rivilcge of
'b:salt1ts tlrns organiz&d u po11 the e\·erl:1,;(111g go:;pol, to believe in nud enjoy all the
~td; power~, and blcssiugn which flow from the Holy Spirit. Such for iustanco,
11i~gifts of revelation, prophecy, vi;:;i(J:IS, the ministry ofa;1gels, healing the sicli:
lip:ying on of hands fo the name c~r fo.;;n;;, aud i~1.~!}ort nli the gifts as mentioned
'.$hipture, or as enjoyed by the ancie11t .~aints.
·
tbis
is,a
,bri1;foutliue
o;'
the
<loctrinn
of
this
Church,
nnd we believe thut it is
1
i ;~r~ly nstem CJf doclriue .which God CY Cl' revealed lo man in a gospel di~p,~usa11/~Jid the opJysystem wh~ch can he maintained by the New ~restar11c11t,

pJHt •.· 'l'he tl1ird pri1~cipie is
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